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J'KlCEEESS JEWELA

OT?:lilrr"K - "n

by lining Kfin-r'- J.vtr I'll'.. ny rum up th

la-e- health action In Ihe liver, promote tiucs-lio-

aod Impart vlnorto the whole ayaleui.
I'riro STi niilH.
K. K. SKLI.EUS & CO., tVp r. Pitlaluirgh. Pa

(JHAVi: HOHHEH t'Al'UHT.

Tbi' imft in'coftsful sravo robber of I he iff- i

DR.MNni.KY. Uymcana of his HI.nhI Searcher
be baa robbed thi iiravv of i"'ore who were dyint:
of hcro-al- a. inirniptitn. Ithctnatl-m- . .Vernirlil

. Canc-roii- Formation, Tntnori.. K1rfM,l";-Im-
,

Jaundice. Fever and Aiih. anil t. n. rnl J ebll-ilT-

The blood In the life, anil Br. I.indey a llloml

tWrchw it the ureal lif.' prc.rvcr. U. II Hubbard,
Hampden, liliio. kii: "Cleveland plivjiriani
fleelared mv wile clvinir nf coiiMinipliou. Hy the

mi of IK Mnl"V Blood searcher waa
to health." .1. F Brook., 'aluwvi If. oh io.

mt: "Mvaon a nfflictrd with of the
wo; Inrru, an.l pronounced IncuraMe ny several
phyclc lan. lit til- - wa. nav.-- by the uae- nf Pr.
Lndaev'a Blood Searcher " A Tumor iirowinr-n-

my head wua completely rur.il hy Iho uae nf Dr.

Uudlcy'a Blood Searcher, s. suner. I'lttal.nrch
Boil. Pimple on th- - Ian-- Sal IBl-ui- n. o.d

Kurra and a!l lit nrn'i.u n KrtiptloiiH disappear like
much-whe- the Blood searcher h tiacd. see that

oar name l ou the hoi loin ol In.' wrapper, rnr
le hr all BritL'illMs. . .,

R. K. SKI.I.KKS i CO., Trop to. I'ltthnrjh.

'lOKK.SIi I. CVKBS-VilViriA- N".

II. 15KVANT. M. 1).j
oFKK'K: Kigali ami Washiuslon Avntu'.
KKSlDENcE:-Corui- -r Nin.t.Tnih and Wa'h-mplo-

T II. MAUEAN, M. I).,

Ilomt'opatliii' riiysiciau nntl Sur?pn.
OrT.re I'Ui Comm.'r. lal l. rurn. r

Konri. cn Hi SI. and WwdilnKlon aceniii-- , Cairn.

T H. SMITH. M. -w
dllice ami Hrsiili-ni- :

NO. 01 TlUKTKEVni sTIlEET. : Ii;o, l'.t..

1 EMI SIN.

U. E. W. WIUTLOCK,I)

ornin No. 1V. ComrocxcUl Avenui-- . b.iwciu
Klchth and Ninth sir.--.--

H. W. C. JOCKEYS,1)
DKNTIHT.

(J FKIfE- -

i

Elu'htU Sin-i'l- . near Comm. rcial Av.niif.

ATToUNKYS-AT-LAW- .

IXKGAR & LANSDES.

At toi'iieys-at-Ijaw-.

' FFH'E No. Z Coinincr. tal .

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL I'AI'EKOK ALEXANDE1S COl'NTY

(lily Mitrniiiff Daily in Southern I llinok

AWOr.M KMLNTS.

poltMAYOl!

Wr an- - anthorii-- 'o annonnrc thnt Cap!. N. U

TmfTLruiK.D In a landidulu f..r tht oft1:i' of .Xuyor

1TY ATTOKNEY.

Wo an. authorized to announ.r that wii.i.ian
lie amurKa will h" a caiulidaU- at the i tly

lor the office of City Attorney.

We are auth'irtr.i-- to announce th name of I'. C

Bnn f a candidate for the office of city Attorney
t theenfuliij: cilv elerti.m.

(lTYTltEAsli:EK.
We an1 antliorled In annoiinre the name nf

riir.o i'okim." a a i andldale Mr City i reanin r att
tlie i'uuiu city

We to annoniiee the name nflV.ii,-tiL- .

Biii-t..- i. u a raiiilldat..' for the offlre uf Ciiy
Trraaurvr, at 11k- - n hnrt'-- cln.ti.jn.

c are miihiirl.eil to anno'-inn- that Mii.i.- - W.
V aKF.K i a raiiilldat- -. at the eiuinn -- ii tluii.
fur the olllcu ..I City 'l're:iHir. r.

EtiiTon Bi;i.i.r.TiN : ll. ne anno.iin e that 1 nm a

laiidid.nte inr tin- - olH.-- of City Tr.nMir-- r. at
citv election,

KllWM'.l) Dl'..HMA.

We are nuthori. d to aniiounie ilmt V M .Waiik
i a caiididiit for the oAke nl'Cilv lit tie

eleitiun.

(JITY ci.Ll.K.

We are atitbori.-- d to iinnoiuif- - W. I'. Si m -- kph
sa a tandld I'e I r ily Clerk at the upjiioni

.U-.;- t iu.i .

Wo an' authorized to itiiiiniinee .m i I. Dvu
acaudiilute 0r City Clerk ut thu i iiMiii, mu-

nicipal election,

Wdftre anthoried to ami. nine- - Ion s B. Pun. L-

lama candidate lor r- --. -i tlon to the ulllee nl' City
Clerk at thu ap.ouacliin municipal el- -i tluii.

Wf aulhorb.cd toannoiin thnt William II Mom:
U for the olllee or it..' Clerk, utthe

citv election

We are authorized to announce thnt Di vsi-.- l.

Foi.KV I a caii'lldiite. at tlie enioiiie,' city elei linn
fcirthn olllee of City Clerk.

A LI) E KM AS - F1HST WAIiliyilU
J 1Iow i.i t In a candid it lor Ahlernmn

for llic l'lrt ward.

ALBEK MAN SECOND WAItl).

Wn are authorized to nnninini e that I.'. W ood
wabI n eiiieliiliit- - for the ulllee of Iroin
tlie Second Hard.

KntToii Bci.i.ttTis ' Bleiioe announce m- - i t rm

lor lo the poltlon of Alderman lu
' Second ward. Wood Kittkmioi -- k.

Vnaniar" anlliorl-- d to announce, tleit Bavih
"T. III he a raniliilntc al th- - cumin- -;

flit election for the olllee of Alderman from See-oi-

waul.

A LI)KI.MAN-TIMi:- i) W'AIII),

We are authorized lo nnnoiinre th-- t Cot,. ,lnns
W .sin will he a eiiudlilHte. ut the ensuing eh -- tioii.
lor Aldernmu fro.n tlie Third Ward.

H'a are k'llhnrl.ed to auiionui e the num.. r l'n
sr.nr bMiTii aa a eaudiilatu lor Alderman from the
Third ward.

I'ot HTI1 WAIIH.jLDEUMAN
We are authorized In iiniioitnce thnt IMmiu. ,1.

hij.iiian If a finidlihile at the etiKiiliii; cleclloii.
fur Alderman fiuui the Fourth wind.

I.DUUMAN -- riKTII WAIU).

We are authorized to nunonnci1 i'iuni i: I.av
i akti n ar a 1'innlldiil.. I'or re election to the olllee

f Alderman lor I he Fifth ward.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The gun club have h shooting this af-

ternoon.
The Mississippi Central pay car arriv-n- l

in the city yesterday,
The "Hotel tie W inter" is it; Why

not jHt k keepai"

Eowery is expected to

the Helbrm club Friday night.

TIicj Delia band made the central por

tion of tlu1 city vocal with sweet sounds hist

nighb It was pinclice night.

Alex. Fry' duughtci, recently from

Tes.it-- , Is lu the city. Wo have been told

that while everylhinj I unl exactly as Alex

TllK DAILY CAIRO lU'LLKTIN: WEDNESDAY MOILN LNW,

expected it would be, lio is, upon tlic whole,

tolerab'y wi ll pleased with the Lone Star
State, its people ami the pro-poet- s.

TI,o annual mooting of the Cain. Pres.
i vtorv will 1)0 lirM in Mt. Cnnwl, on the

bill instant.

Cnllino; Canls printcl in u'w sevipt,

paeka.oo of o,-
-, fr j;, eenis, iie.t in ilnys,

at the Hn.i.KTiN otliiT.

We hear intimtitions of a (ioiihle

uedilinj; soon, all the parties to which are

siK'iety folks whosi.' presence in our youtvjr

ami festive circles will he sailly mi-M'-

We aeknowleil,c tin.- - receipt of a well

written ili.isertatimi on tlie in of

Fashion." Ow inu to its h notli, we shall

nut b,1 ul 1(.' to lin.l rornu for it before Sun-.l.i- y

net.
The elegant Kirneh i.'la-- s plate in

TaliT' Hro's winilow is marreil by ;t bail

fracture. As the plate shows a thickness
of about ti quarter of an inch, it has reiUir-iv- l

the c.erci.-- e of Lonsi.ler.tbli' force to pro-

duce the fracture.

I'utsy Fitztrcralil, lately ami for a lony

time with Mr. J. IE Ibnl, has left the city,
ami will hereafter be a deniteu of St.

Marys, Kansas. His choiei; of a new home

was detcrmiu 'd by the presence, of rela-

tives in St. Marys.

A sociable will be ft'iven at the resi-

dence of Mr. J. IJ. Randall, on Washing-

ton avenue, third door above Tiik 15cm.

of!ii:e, on Thiirsdav eveninj,', April old.
by the ladies of the M. E. church. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to everybody.

0. T. Einear. K-- is a candidate for

the oftiee ot Alderman. Mr. Einegar is a

lawyer of ability, is as free from prejudi

ces as any man in the c ity, and is precisely

the kind of a man that is needed in the po-

sition he avows a willinirness to fill.

We heard yestenlay that Justice Mi rtz

of Mound City, had interested himself in

the Reynolds case, and sent an officer to the

ntjighborho.id of lteynold's home to push

inquiries, with a view of taking Mich ac-

tion as the information received may seem

to warrant. This 'u right.

Mr. Egbert A. Smith enters the lists as a

candidate for Alderman from the Third

ward. Mr. Smith is a sensible energetic

and Micccv-fu- l business man, and has many

friends in the ward who will lend him a

warm and zealous support. He will, if elect-

ed, have no personal hobbies to look after; but

will honestly s rve the t iiy to the be-- t of

his ability.

As Captain IJoyton terminates Ids

swim in the waters of the Ohio, hi re, on

Friday next, there will, most likely, be a

large crowd of people to' welcome him to

the city, and give him bon voyage, as he is

carried awny on the turgid waters of the
Mississippi. It is a wonderful journey,

that upon w hich the Captain is now so i'.ir

advanced, and wouudcrful'.y is he equipped
fur it.

Writing the five or ix columns - tlie

10,000 to l.,000 words -- of original matter
that appear in Tiik IJci.i.ltix daily, we are
denied the pleasure of a personal nMejid-anc:- ;

upon tlie examination now in prore-- s

in our public school ; iind tlr; pleasure, nl-- o

of attending the many social, scientific and

other meetings and entrit.iinments so fre-

quent union;; our Our nb.r.ce lias

not bf't-- w illful, but enforced.

Mr. Wood l'itt"iihoii has eon !i!.' 1

to stand tor a- - alderman ol the
Se.con 1 ward, and after ti.e voters of the
ward ojve him a. manv voti a- - be niav
be entitled to by virtue of his individual i

merits, they will, beeatl-- e of 11- 1- cood seiio
lie displays by "aiiuotincina" hoove in j

another buiulr-- d on Tin. lie;. i. mix's ac-

count. Mr. 1!. havim: more time

and attention to the peniiing fuuding :ir- -

laiiL'iVment than anv oth-- r couiicilnui!, his i

eontillU-- il services lll'i

to the succc-i-fi- il conclusion of that nego-

tiation.
-- Squire O-b- o in having raised money to

relieve the present pressing W Hilts of the
sick stranger, Mrs. lien!, Mr. E. S.Mar-

shall will endeavor, today, to collect
enough to send Inr home to h- -r friends, in

Marietta, Ohio. Mr. Whittaker who has

led and sheltered the invalid and her hus-

band during the two weeks past, is a poor

man, and ought not to be compel!. d to go

wholly unrewarded. We commend Mr.
Mar-hall'- s mission among our iharatible

people as one that is worthy ofih-i- r encotir-- a

ri'inent.
--- V. C P.ush, the new candidate for

City Attorney, isn licensed lawyer. He has

a certillcate to the eilect that lie passed a

sueeessful exaininatioii. and is licensed to

practice in any of the inferior or superior
courts of the Stale of Kentucky. I'cnnis-sio- n

to practice in the courts of this Slate
is a mere matter of form and can be com-

plied with at any time. Mr. Hush's certill

cate is dated Dec. I I, ISdil, and signed by

Judge IE T. I'etrie, of the 2d and Judge
Fowler of the Judicial districts of
Kentucky. We sav this much to correct
the impression conveyed by a former item
that Mr. Hush was not a "professional,"

Wt; beg to cull attention to the card
of the Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse, of
this city, and commend the proprietors of
the house as mining the most responsible
and reliable business men nl' tlx: country.
Th-- y have facilities for handling, rehand-lin- g

and tobacco enjojed by no
other firm in the Southwest, uml having
secured the regular att 'tnlance of a num-

ber of liberal home inci foreign buyers, they
ofl'er indiiceiu nits to planters ihat are not
to he found in any other iiec-ssib- h;

market. For the ro;tsoii;just lecited the

u

business of tin- - hous has steadily increased j

i i... .' rriili!ieiii.UIIill IKI inu i .1 iip- - ......w.

of Cairoeujoysa n ptitalion tliat may well
'

excite the envv of much older establish

ments elsewhere. Liberal advances are

made on tlour and grain, as well as i

tobacco.

The pres. ut spring promises to be pro-

lific in thecoiisuinmation of matrimonial al-

liances. The names of eight contracting

parties are in our possession, and tlie word

is, that during the present month of showers

they will divide oil' into pairs, and with

bles-in-j- s tin addition to fashionable and

expensive head geari en their heads, will

gn out to lo battle with life's realities a

hu.sbaud and wife.

-- Mr. VSImughnes-y- . the sprightly and

very congenial advance-iigen- t of Captain

IJoyton, the eqttatic prodigy, culled on us

yesterday, and kindly indicated a purpose

to keep the reader of Tut--: IJui.i.ltix well

advised of all matters of interest in connec-

tion with the Captain's extraordinary jour-

ney. The Captain will reach Faducah

and Cairo on Friday. What the

programme will be, will be made known

A convention of river men was held in

the parlor ot the Unmet House, Cincinnati,

yesterday, and the day before. The object

of the convention was to decide upon prac-

tical measures for the improvement of the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. It is no doubt

true tint river m-- n cm make suggestions

that will deserve the attention of the au-

thorities in the work of supplying pressing,

present want-- ; but forth;: gf it work that

is to furnish a low water channel of twenty

feet hi nee to New Orleans, the plan ot Cap-

tain Fads is the one that nuM be finally

adopted, let previous resorts b" what they

may.
The citizens of Cairo feel the los- - of

the Ixjretto Academy building to be u p,il,.

lie calamity, ami whil- - it is not willnn their

power to replace the building or to any j

i..ni.l..i-.-i .In i.vtr.nt tli. ......lllll l .111 ill I ill.,.. i
(..'IIIIVII the loss of it has occasion. 'd,

many of them feel a disposition to manifest

in a substantial way. their sympathy with

the Sisters in charge. T enable tin m to

do this, we stiggct that parties in interest

name a committee of gentlemen to canva.--s

tlw eitv nnil. as no 'oiod iiliruos- - t an be

c.'.l l,v i
,
i. .,v ivi- think' It h-- it 1ii.lt

the committee be named and i n'- -r upon a

discharge of its duty at once. Who will

act in tlie matter?

Don't fail" to see the p- -i fo! iniince, this
week, at the Theatre Coiniqiie as it is the

very best that has yet been pr. seated to a
Cairo audience. The Cory sist-r- s. Minnie

and Ida, have won th" heart- - i f the pub-

lic, bv their artistic pi rlbrnianci s; and Miss

Emnia Evans, the song and dance lady, is

also very tine. I lurry Evans, the juggler
and balancer displayed remarkable abili-

ties and Miss Ella Arnold, the charming
vocalist, is sti'.l a great favorite, and stands
A No. 1. in the estimation of the audience.

Jelf Hrown is iho name of a Fourth
ward barber. Early yesterday morning a

voting man, of ln -t mournful cyst of coun-

tenance, dropped in the shop, and with

much di liberation, iiddre-se- d .lelV, about as

follows: "Tin re's a dead man at Oreany's.
lf: and the family desire that you come

tip and shave him." .Jelf had never done

anything of the kind; but l' tiring that

refusal would atl'vl his custom, h p'.t hn
edg-- s on his razor, packed up tow-l- -. . on:!,

and brmh, arid locking bis slu-p- mad- - his

wav to Orca.iv'.-- , striking that ih i '

quite dumb with the aniiounei liietit thai h- -

had come to shave the dead man If- due

tiuieOreany "saw the place"-- siigge-le- d j

that, inasiuiu li as it was tlie r ilav ol

April, there mighl be some mistake aho'it

the matter - and tin,, started Jelf m sear I,

of the Mih nin chap, who had "made

himself too fresh on a short acquaintance."

- The regular monthly council tcting
la-- t night, was rutin r a tame .011- - le;

Arab Fire company asked for wll'" with

which to repair their ste.im-- r Tin nn'.'..--

was referred to the committee on Folic- -,

Jail and Fir- - Department. The Conip- -

troll'T, Tr-asll- and Jailer si oiliilt. d

their monthly reports, which wen.'

of m the usual manner. Contracts for re-

constructing sidewalks were let to Devote

ami Lame, Dunk' r and Mimod

.and D. J. (i.dligan. D. J. Foley

tendered his resignation Aider-ma-

from the Fourth ward, and the resig-

nation was accepted. A hug1 number of

claims iig.iin.st th" city w- -r referred to

( oninnitee on t liiims. 1 lie ..layor : p- -

pointed the following named gentlemen to

act as Judg-- and as ( 'lei ks nf the next
city election, and i In- appoint-

ments were unanimously -- onfirmed:
First ward, John Ilowhy, ,),... ph Aboil

and V. Teichman, Judges: and ,oo, Eraser,
and W. A. Sloo, clerks. Secnn l ward, C
N. Hughes, l'hil Satqi and A, J. Curie,

judges; and M. F. Fulton and William
Trigg, clerks; Thud wind. ' Vincent,
John (Madi'.cy and F. Filzo judges;
and. I. F. Feith and lb I'. Ihal , clerks,
Fourth ward, Win. Wolf, K, I'i:,-- . raid and
M. It. llarrcll, judges; and William T.

Pitcher and John Iteew, ,1, ,, Fift''
waul, James Carroll, Thom s i;. Wilson
and P. I illy, judges! mid (;: i.k Walker
and J. T. Thomas, ch rki-- .

On Sal unlay next an Vcihu. w ill le
held in the Tenth street si ,. m h.msv, for

the purpose of electing two lie inhi ts of the
11 iard of Education. Tnis js ,.nction
of much iinpoi tance to tie. parens unt tax-

payers of Cairo, and should not p.tSs oh un-

noticed by those who ni-- ht nlerest

O OO c

themselves. Cud men, men of intclli -

.renen im.t u I,..,,,, 1.....:. nn .... , i,i,,u niiiii:
al tout tlieni, sliotilil be cliosen. Juil"n
Hnxw, Ju,1o (Jieeti, Dr. Schtih, I)r,
Smith, 1. v. Uurelav, W. IJ. OU.
iH'rt.Esq., S. l Whei ler, Esc,., Mr. Samuel

al tern, Henry Mctcalf.pr men of like in-

telligence and individuality, are the kind of
men our voters should support, and, elect-

ing them, compel them to serve. Eet our
readers "talk up" the matter, and, on Satur-
day next act from conviction.

Our much-esteeme- d contributor, "Ein-wiHid- ,"

complains that her poetical contri-
butions, iobintbc" and "Treasure-Trove,- "

were marred by chnnges, which were, we

dare say. misinterpretations 1 the manu-

script. In the last named contribution the
word "loss" was substituted tor "roses" in

the line "my heart is only the roses of May"
a change that not only marred the sense,

but meter. It is true, as "Einwood" urges
that while missing words can be readily
supplied, or ambiguities remedied by the
good sense of the reader, of faulty prose,
similar mistakes or ambiguities in poetry
are not so readily understood and corrected.
"Einwood" is, usually, a careful writer;
but if she will write upon wi. l.-- r paper, so

that she is not compelled to break her lines,

her manuscript will not confuse the vision

ol the printer, and insure greater fidelity
to copy. This done, and the proof "read by

copy," as it will be, in the future,
mistakes will, wc hope, be of rare occur-

rence.

As not a few of the citizens of Cairo
feit inclined to ascribe at least i part of
the sickness that atUictcd the attaches of
Tiik lit i.M.1 ix ofiice, hi.st summer, to local

causes, the following testimony will.1 or

should, we think, qui- -t nil apprehensions
as to the future. Mr. Woolen, the 1 1 ..lih
Ollicer. has p!ac d m our lends the fol-

lowing statement : "I have tiioi-oi- i .h'.y ex-

amined Tiik lb i.i.ktin building and
grounds, and find even thing in a good san-

itary condition. 1 extended my search un-

der the main building and find it in a

cleanly condition and thoroughly and lib-

erally i.isinfeeted. The of
which complaints were made la-,- t summer,
have been torn down, tlie vaults tilled with
lime umi earth, and new buildings d.

The grounds have been reli "ved of al! rub- -

bih and put in good order, and I can con

scientioiisly say that it the balance of the

city were in as cleanly a condition, I might

rest from my labors and con.-id- my duty
well performed."

( ur business, manager spent an hour,

yesterday afternoon, in Mrs. J'rot'. Alvord's
department in the Thirteenth street gram-

mar school. The legular annu d examina-

tion was in progress, and the readiness with
which questions were answered, and the
facility w ith which the problems submitted
were solved, told of n thoroughness credit-

able to scholars and teacher and certainly
gratifying to parents w ho w ere there to see.

The reading class, all the members of which
were tind-rle- ii years of age, did remarka-

bly well. The class in arithmetic has
advanced under Mrs. A's. instructions as-

tonishingly. It numbers about twenty pu-

pils, and each, in turn, disposed
of problems in fra-tio- ns with an
I'.i-- e and promptness that c.xcit-- d much

scrprisi , especially among those who called
to mill. the fi.-.'- t that when Mis. A. took

the eiai. ; in hand, it was tlound-- i ing ratio r

blindly among th ' in. raci-- s of "long divi-

sion.'' The exercises were good

betrawd a studious care upon tin; part
of th- - teacher, and a proper appreciation

rorf-,- " on the part of the pu

pils. Mamie Strat'toii's reading of "Charli"
McCreo," was. really c.v-lle- Wlu-rei-

it might have Icon improved upon is mure
than we can "The li d:-..- bv Maud

H,mipU , Mi)il(,m ..,,,,.. ,.

jvs i V,.(--Si Welv n eitnl in good vein,

i,, lh(, 111;lif(..t ,,ll,lirnis.
ineiit of the little girls, occ'isioiied by the
presenc ot latives and friends whosi

good opinion they highly coveted. 15ut

we have neither time nor space for fiirthei
det.iibi. It is due Mrs. Alvord to say that
it' she had not previously enjoyed
a mod enviable reputation as a teacher,
she might safely "rest her laurels" on the
work she has achieved in the room she now

has in charge. The rapid, solid and safe

advnncement. of scholars; the strict observ-

ance of sensible discipline, and, withal, the
mutual feelings of love and respect in

teacher and children, have won for the lady

the good will and heartiest commendations
of the patrons of the school, and has won

for the school itself the designation of

"model department" of the Cairo schools.

Accepting the past experience) of the
South as a sate criterion by which to judge
of the I'll lu re, ve would h ive but little oc-

casion to apprehend the outbreak of the
yellow fever again during the coming sea-

son. The disease has never appeared in

epidemic form in any locality in the. South
two years in succession, While this fact

will, and ought to, go fur to lull fears re-

specting the immediate future, no man

should compose himself into u feeling
of cnitseintis security, and view all precau-

tionary measures that may lie adopted, iw

idle ami unnecessary. The appearance- - of
the yellow fever in the South lias always
been irregular and fitful. Sometimes a
period of ten or twelve years
intcrveiiiM between its vialts; then again
it appears after an absence of ,

four v-- and one year. Thai
it has never appeared two years in siicccs-

Bi..ii,weiiscnhiilothefiet thu'. promptly
on its nppearance, the iiuthoritic nf tip,

alllicted towns adopt'-- l the best known
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measures of prevention ami cure. This foul

places were made clean, and the infected lo-

calities were thoroughly disinfected, so that

the warm weather of the succeeding year

found no congenial spots wherein to breed

the pestilence. In the West Indies, in

Hrazil and in certain points in Central

America it has been known to rage as

often as six or seven years in succession.

This was so because the inhabitants had

learned to regard the annual appearance of
the scourge as a matter of course, ami made
no effort, hy the adoption of sani-

tary reforms to keep it out.
Hence we have proof that is very conclu-
sive that the South has not been alllicted
two years in succession, because the con-

ditions that invited and nurtured the
germs ol the disease one year, did not ex-

ist the succeeding year. The conclusion
enforced from this state of facts, teaches
the authorities of the South, the authorities
of Cairo, and of all other localities to which
the germs of the deathly epidemic may lie
transported,- - that it is a duty they owe to

the people they represent, to proceed, with
all due industry, to the work of renovation.
Cairo has made an encouraging commence,
ment. Hut much remains to be done- - the
death-breedin- Hastiness hidden under
the hovels of the city the

damp and mould the decaying
timbers; the slop and tilth of kitchens-- all

this, hidden away from common observ-

ation, is the most fruitful source of disea-o- ;

yet it all p'inains to be hmked after. We
mention this in no complaining mood; for
the Health Ollicer i pei forming his duty
fearlessly and well ; but merely to call at-

tention to the fact that, while- much has
been done, much more remains to be done;
and tint, inasmuch as warm weather will

Sisili be upon lis. the Work of cleaning Up

must be pursued with unabated energy.
Should the satl'ion-h- 'd Terror look in upon
us from points in the South, we must I-

nula condition that will tell him that we

are "not at home to him," or to any of his
kiii-folk- .

FAI L HOYTON.

hik oY.v;i:t v.ii.i. iik iikiikon svn iidav
i itsiox iiiAixs

The world renowned voyager Paul Hoy-to-

who is near the finish of his wonderful
float down the Ohio from its headwaters.
will feel the Mississippi ,, Saturday n--

He will tarry at Pailucah on '1 hursd.iv to

accept an ovation tendered him there and

will then come by easy stage to the
beginning of his gn at task, the descent
of the Mississippi to the OtiiP Haifa dozen

Paul Boyton p ivied as nuny points
above here yesterday, and there was great
excitement until somebody would sudden-

ly remember that it was the first of A: rib
The programme for his reception is not yet
definitely arranged, but it is certain that he

will be met above tiie city on Saturday by

steamers bearing his official color-- , and the
only ones he will recognize or exhibit along
side of. His skill in dodging what lie call- -

pirat' ships is wed known. Excursions
are being arranged mi the various railroads- -

Renresentatives of tciriers in tin- -

.
Country Will lie here and It

-

- certain that
Saturdayi will be a gala day .11 th- - history

ot Cairo. Hovti is now- over

it thousand miles tin- headwaters.
and is completing nr. the longest voj age
,.c i,;..Ills .

..u..n,r-- lII I I
i lie. It will be ihiubie.!

when l.e has re.nlied the InoUtll ot the
fa: her of waters. Mr. O'Shaughne-sv- .

bug ol the Cincinnati EmpKrot, has ar- -

rived to complete arrangement--- , and definite

announcement of the program me will

doubtl 'ss be made

For The fair i he.l till.

Tiion;iiTs. LACON IC ILLY EX
PnESsED.

II V MoS'l, iOMl.tr. .

- -- A guiding hand is ever ready, and if
one sutlers himself to be led by it, ill a

simple child-lik- e faith, he cani;o4 be un-

happy. There is something sweet in de-

pending upon one so kind and good.

I think that if anything can call forth
wild imagination and feverish fancy, it is a
night when tie1 wind howls ami the rain
dashes a weird, monotonous accompaniment
to the shrieking air. Such nights have
moved men to deeds of most

daring when the elements seem in unison
with their own fickle, ungovernable pas-

sions, there must be something singularly
akin between man and nature. And the
sunny golden days, with laughter in the
witer, and music in the leaves! who ran
tell of their pure inline. r , :.: i th- - n,any
good deeds they perform - of the bealitillll
thoughts scattered like fruitful seeds upon
the mind prepared for tillage

Is not life what we make it We
have the bright or din k side from which to
choose. .

Ta'eiit is brightened by trials if we
only possess courage and perseverance to
conquer them

Sympathy should not be deemed "soft-

ness" Ho would ind-e- d be a brute w ho could
be unmoved by the bountiful in cither mu-

sic or poetry.
Ood manifests 'limself in too many

i i
wiris to aiiow any nian. however well vers-

ed in philosophy and science, to prove sat
isfactorily mid conclusively that there is
Bo I hid.

SIIIMOI, KA'AiiIIXATHEN'S.
The aiiiiiiiii exaininatioii of the Cairo

public schools will take nhico thin week in

in the followin, i.r.ler! Monday forenoon,

Miss afternoon, theKogers' room j Monday

rooms taught by Mrs. Alvord nml jiisj
Kiley; Tuesday forenoon, tho rooms taught

4--

by Miss Alvord and Miss Eotiin; Tucsdaj
forenoon ami afternoon, the Thirteenth
street C.rnmmar School ; Wednesday fore-

noon, the rooms taught by Miss Walbridgc,
Miss Vow, Miss Christy and Mr. Nott;
Wednesday afternoon, the rooms taught by
Miss llogan, Miss Armstrong ami Miss
Ford; Thursday forenoon and ufiornoon,
Mr. Neuronic's room, and Thursday amr
1" inlay, the High School

The examination will be public and a'

large attendance of the patrons and friends
of the schools is desired.

0. 0. Ai.voiii), Supt.

A. H w.l.KV, the Commercial avenue Hard
ware iiierciiani, invites attention to Ins I
large and varied stock of tinware, Moves,!
cutlery and fancy goods. His eiaik stoves
are among the latest and best patterns and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in
the market ; they are of the heaviest make
and will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to- make it at
object to cull and examine. Hreech loao'
ing Shot-guns- . FLhing Tackle etc., nun
everything else low to suit the times.

i

SoTK'K. TO AM. WHOM IT HIM I Ilvi
The Cairo Htilh tin will pay no Pills con
traded by any of its employes, or any om

connected with the Hullctin, unless tin
same is made on a written order -- igned b)
myself, ami the order must be alt.uhcd ti
the bill when presented, and no foicratt'
for advertising or job work are valid iinh-t- he

anie are endorsed ,y myself.
E. A. Hi nx KIT.

"Oil ! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Man
the widely known ll.dti-- and Clothier, al-

gid one of bis styli-l- i J5r.iii.lw.ty Siil, Ha!
manul',11 tiued to or.h r. He is th - onlv

man in the city who U siippli-- d w:lh
eonfoiniitor. H,. ( an t ike your
...I . . .. I . i ...

.ii- -i in sum i oi mi i Sll li V voil W II ,1 a III. i

fitting, stylish hat, at a figure so h,w th.,t i

will surprise yon.

IMI'OKTAM TO MEAT CONsI MM;.--

II. Met 'amnion, of Metropolis,
just opened it first-clas- butcher shop at ti,
corner of Nineteenth and Poplar -- tr .

w here you can buy the best beef in til'
market for 8 cents jsr pound. ('. . i

Pork, H'.j cetits; bainn, S ends; saiN1'r..
three tsilimls for J.) Cents. Ad ate in", i!...

j p, ,.H nd give him a trial. Meat d. hv. r,

when ordered. .Satisfaction guarantee.

Tks Cknth WoiiTit. If y.ni want a n

smooth shave f,,r p.,. cent-- , or a fashionai
hair cut for Vo cents, or anything ,',- -

the tonsonal line, remember the place H
go to is Henry Schick's No. 14. Conmc
cial avenue.

H. Joxks bason hand for the us,- of h:

customers. the vety best leather a

material for fine and heavy boots and shoe
ever brought to this section. Ills w rk
men are first class. JIi u,.tk the v.

best and prices lis uv as the lowest. ,!.

isfactimi gtmranti in all cases.

NEW APW.!;'Is.!JEVK

NhTK E

C.uiio. III... Apiil M. l.

j It- - annua! in- -, tiiii' ..I o.e ' n kho'- -i

'cro ' ii Al mn I o'n lein. lor I It. elei i

will h.- - i , ,i... ;.,.-.- . . . .J ;.' ..
day. Apiil rth. is.'.i. alio ,i . k a in.

11. T (,KI:nl I II S.

,
-

WAN T K f.lltj.
... , . . . .. .'I ii i twl ri hi ..u
cm llud nip!- -, nn t.t Apple iii'n-i-

.In-- , "'.I IV.. V II liv L". T- -

..

K",: ,:KNT'
l ott.'i-- e on I'eiiih Mn.l. No ) p , ,,

' April ut ....nd loi.i out hoi;-- - ..

oi- - ireini-e- . .y piy i;ci nuur. lcilnher ;t:. li'
.Irt.

WANTEH ID 111 Y

A l.l'.it Spiintr Vi,-- nml -- und if-- I

.u ihe Bulletin olllee

.Ih-h- lllNM.K. N B. TliUTl.Kv.imii. .), II Moor

1 1 ink m-:- Tiiistij:w()oj
& Moo km:.

PKUI'IUE'IOIS

FiU'UKT's Toliiicro WjutIkmn

AND (.EN ERA L

COMMISSION' MKI.TIIANTS

No. 1 gj and I a; Coiniiu i;,i Aviiic.

CAIlt'), II,I
11"" U he rill Ailviiuceineiits laude on Cons.,--nieiit-

of Tobacco, Flour, nml I .lulu.

"Tracked by u Ventriloquist.",
Till: I'lKESIDK coMrAMON. No SWi,

Willi Supplement will lie

!in i!si)Y, ,ri:ii.:i.

It w ill cnntiiln the opening chnpi,. of u inoal f,n
cllliitlliKileteellM! atory, eniilled:

"THACKED IS V A YENTHIEOO.nST,'

By Ihe .V ii t It oi- of "Ulil Sleuth, Ihe Iietccthe."
The Siinpl-iiie- nt will eonlii'n nil eiuliillnient o'

Jttinea Bio n' new b..i . . "I'NuKK t'NE But IF,"
lOHoiin ut .muh uniililoii new stort,
"I'lIM CLliVKN FOOT." It will ais.i coutnlu an
excellent piece of ni'idc Iroin "II, M. S, PIN V
l''nl(i,," "A Maiden Fnlrto Se-- ."

(JUAXI) KXCL'KSION!

ro
X(iw Orleans and Ilotuni

The Now Slilewlicel Anchor I, Inr Meinwr

CITV OF (JKEKNVILLE.

THOMAS W.SHIEEDS Muster

rill leave, Cairo next Sutnrdnv. April a, at f"u ' liH-- p.m. on her maiden irip to the Cresetitcity, wlih an excursion pnrtv from M l.ouU mid
oilier point. The lam lor tUe trip 1ms been irruitly
reduced. A flmi Htrln hand will i mtialc
lor tliiuclnji, For rail piirtlenlam npplv to

C.VI'TAI.N FLEM I'Al.VEHT.
Anchor l.ldu Whnrf boat.


